親愛的弟兄姊妹，
謝謝你們的禱告．
我的健康: 我現在出院回家了。回顧一下，
在周一 9 月 8 日一大早，我無法小便，所以我
去桃園醫院的急診室（從我家 5'）。由於這是
一個節日，他們插導尿管用於排空膀胱和叫我
回家,明天再來。我第二天早晨回到了醫院的
急診室。因為我發高燒，我可以住醫院。開始
為尿路感染（UTI）吃藥。我很快就開始感覺
好多了。 9 月 10 日（星期三），他們取出導
管。雖然最初我能夠小便，由凌晨 11 日上午，
我無法排尿，以便將導管重新插入。雖然抗生
素藥物通過白細胞計數降低成功，我繼續發高
燒。因此，與第二消炎藥治療開始。截至周二
9 月 16 日，無論是發燒和白細胞計數多正常。
他們第二次取出導管。雖然一開始有沒有煩惱
小便，由早上凌晨 3 點左右，我正在努力小便。
當時我還在沉思著彼得前書 2：21-25，神似乎
在告訴我：“把這個病給我。”這樣做后，尿
液開始自由流動。贊美上帝。我是 9 月 18 日
(四)出院。 現在我累了，晚上和我睡不好了約
9 個小時。我吃藥，并會回去的血液和尿液檢
查 10 月 14 日就到我的匍匐腺。從這個經驗，
我看到神用醫學和醫生的知識相結合（治愈泌
尿道感染）和直接治療（自由小便）。在我住
院期間，我感覺我的心臟真正的喜樂和平安。
所有的一切，一個非常積極的經驗，我感謝上
帝。
元智大學：新的學期的開始。有 100 個學生
要上"新舊約聖經"（星期五早上）。請為這些
學生禱告.比較多的學生是第一次碰到聖經。
母親：她很困惑。有時，她是幸福的，有
時不開心想回家
白小明
2014 年 9 月 26 日

September 26, 2014
Dear brothers and sisters,
Thank you for your prayers.
Short update on my health: I am now home from
hospital. Early in the morning of Monday
September 8, I was unable to urinate and so I went
to Taoyuan's hospital's emergency room (5' from my
home). Since it was a holiday, they inserted a urinary
catheters are used to drain the bladder and sent me
home -- all taking about 15 minutes from arrival to
discharge! I returned the next morning to the
hospital's emergency room, as I had a high fever and
was promptly admitted to hospital and treatment
started for Urinary Tract Infection (UTI). I quickly
started to feel better. On September 10th
(Wednesday) they removed the catheter. Although
initially I was able to urinate, by the early hours of
Thursday morning, I was unable urinate so the
catheter was reinserted. While the antibiotic
medicine successfully lowered by white blood count,
I continued to have a high fever. So treatment with a
second antibiotic medicine started. By Tuesday
September 16, both fever and white blood cell
counts were normal. They removed the catheter for
a 2nd time. While initially I had no trouble to
urinate, by about 3AM in the morning, I was
struggling to urinate. At that time I was meditating
on 1 Peter 2:21-25 and God seemed to tell me "give
this sickness to me." After doing this, the urine
started to flow freely. Praise God. I was discharged
from hospital Thursday September 18. Now I am
tired at night and am sleeping well for about 9 hours.
I am taking medicine and will go back for blood and
urine tests October 14th with regard to my prostrate
gland. From this experience I see God using a
combination of medicine and doctor's knowledge (to
cure the UTI) and direct healing (to urinate freely).
Throughout my stay in hospital, I felt real joy and
peace in my heart. All-in-all, a very positive
experience for which I thank God.
Yuan Ze University: Another semester has
started. Many students taking the class Introduction
to Christianity (Friday mornings at Yuan Ze
University). Please pray for these students as this is
their first interaction with Christianity for many of
them.
Mother: she is quite confused. Sometimes she is
happy and sometimes unhappy wanting to go home.
All for now,
Jonathon

